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A. DEFINITION OF PROBLEM: 
Problem statement: I f training is not provided, the board of directors and staff of Nueva 
Esperanza inc., will not be able to envision the intent of the founding board and risk losing 
its original vision and mission within one board membership cycle beginning in 1993. 
Describe/document the need: onl y three of the original seven board of directors remain 
on our eleven member board. W e have moved away from "professional developmen t 
people" who we needed , t o establish credibilit y to learn from, an d to establish a  track 
record. W e have now added more community and constituency members who ar e less 
knowledgeable o f board responsibilities an d developmental issue s and processes. Ou r 
original three year plan has been successfully completed and a clear roadmap to assist NE 
in moving ahead into the future needs to be developed. 
Analyze/discuss the underlying causes: NE' s entire focus was the completion of needed 
projects i n three developmenta l areas ; housing, economic development , an d education. 
These were chosen in order to garner experience in different facets of CED and to establish 
NE's credibility in Philadelphia CDC circles. Fou r of NE's original seven board of directors 
have left the city or retired and the eight new members of our eleven member board though 
committed to CED ar e really not aware of development issues and processes, such as the 
mundane, yet essential issues of personnel policies, compensation, project liability, etc. I 
believed that our board, like the rest of our community, had not been abl e to undergo 
structured reflectiv e praxi s tha t coul d lead toward s makin g the political/theological / 
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methodological/connections that would equip them to be more effective "overseers" of ou r 
CDC an d better community residents. 
B. PROJEC T GOALS : 
1. T o develop a mission statement. 
2. T o establish a board/staff resource that will serve as an introductory primer on CED, 
our structure , policies, operations, procedures, philosophy and history for al l potential and 
present staff an d boar d members of the organization. 
C. METHODS : 
My initial strategy was to hold a board/staff meeting to review what I believed to be the 
problem as I have outlined on the preceding page. I  thought we could have a series of 
meetings and sub-committees tha t would divide the tasks and areas of work and "tackle" 
them accordingly. Ou r initial discussion, showe d me that I had miscalculated the capacity 
of th e boar d o f directors . I  found that th e boar d had a clear philosophical position 
regarding CED. Whil e they could not necessarily articulate their position in CED language, 
the concepts of empowerment, liberation, self-hood, militancy, and self-determination were 
not only visible in the dialogue but they expressed were non-negotiable, for their continued 
involvement on the board. Ou r dialogues did raise an area that the board was anxious to 
explore. Som e board members felt insecure in what their responsibilities are in setting up 
controls for the organization , insuring compliance by staff an d in defining what would 
constitute responsibl e oversigh t by the board . Thi s discussion led to a  change i n my 
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priorities, no longer was I to concentrate on the development of a philosophical or "CED 
values" training manual but instead I need to develop a more technical governance manual. 
The board and staff als o decided to put together a mission statement that would better 
reflect ou r common understanding of our work. W e then had to set abou t the task of 
prioritizing th e area s o f wor k in our manual and a  process fo r developin g a  mission 
statement. Thi s discussion and the ensuing process has taken well over a year, much longer 
than had been planne d or anticipated . A  partia l explanation for th e lengt h o f time 
consumed is a result of my being better prepared to discuss and handle the philosophical 
side of CED and not the technical piece, which resulted in our starting the process without 
any guidance or direction. Ou r first meetings were very long and were spent defining and 
redefining th e area s tha t were to b e studied . Th e boards decision no t t o brea k into 
committees, because they felt that they all needed to be part of the process, also lengthened 
the time committed to the early stages. 
D. RESULTS : W e have come up with a new mission statement for our CDC which was 
approved at the November 18th, 1992 board meeting. 
The new mission statement reads: 
Nueva Esperanza, Inc. is an Hispanic not for profit community based developmen t 
corporation founded to assist the low and moderate income hispanic community of 
Philadelphia i n developing housing , an d economic opportunities . W e als o are 
committed to the spiritual, educational and social development of our communities' 
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people, particularl y our youth, by seeking resources, trainin g and experiences that 
strengthen and build our communities' capacities and institutions. 
During the yea r we als o came to a  decision a s t o what should be th e content s of th e 
board/staff manual: 
NUEVA ESPERANZ A 
DIRECTORS AND STAF F MANUAL 
Chapter One: Nuev a Esperanza 
The history of NE including the originating vision, original mission statement, project 
fact sheets , th e value s an d philosophy o f N E and community development . A n 
alphabetical biographical paragraph on the founding and subsequent board members 
of th e organization. 
Chapter Two: Th e Board of Directors 
The lega l definitio n o f a  board of directors , responsibilitie s reviewe d unde r the 
categories of mission statement, program development an d review, fundraisin g and 
fiscal oversight, personnel review, and policy planning and implementation. Conflict 
of interes t policy. Job description and committee structure. Bibliography. 
Chapter Three: Article s of Incorporation 
What are articles, wha t our articles are and wh y were they written in that manner. 
Bibliography. 
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Chapter Four: Corporat e By-Laws 
What are by-laws, what our by-laws are and why were they written in that manner. 
Bibliography. 
Chapter Five: Personne l Policies 
Complete personnel policies fo r the corporation . T o include affirmativ e action 
policy, substanc e abus e policy , AID S educatio n ac t o f Philadelphia , equal 
employment opportunit y sexual harassment an d conflict o f interes t policies . Job 
descriptions. Bibliography. 
Chapter Six: Progra m Management Systems 
Accounting procedures, internal control systems, Organizational chart, filing systems, 
procurement policies, personal property control,cost allocation plans, and conflict of 
interest policies. Bibliography. 
Chapter Seven: Strategic Planning 
A step-by - ste p review, definin g an d showing th e benefit s o f a  strategic plan . 
Includes a  sample strategic plan and an outline of the process our board has just 
voted to initiate. Bibliography. 
Chapter Eight: Fisca l Systems 
Understanding accounting systems, budget, quarterly reports, audits and financial 
management. Also includes an outline of The Hispanic Century Fund, the foundation 
that NE hopes to establish. Bibliography. 
Chapter Nine: Agendas , Minutes and Financial Reports 
A revie w of board meeting management an d a collection of th e previou s years 
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Minutes and Financial reports. 
Chapter Ten: Glossar y 
A glossary of CED terminology to acquaint staff and board members to some of the 
community development jargon of Philadelphia. 
To date we have completed thre e chapters of the manual, one ha s bee n ratified by the 
board with the others to be ratified for final approval at our board retreat on Feb. 20th. 
The sixth chapter, Program Management Systems was prioritized for two reasons, first it 
responded directl y t o som e o f th e concern s o f th e boar d members . Secondly , i t i s a 
necessary document for any CDC that intends to use Community Development Bloc k Grant 
funds in Philadelphia. Th e chapter was completed firs t an d was ratified by the board in 
November. I t was reviewed by the City Of Philadelphia's Office of Housing and Community 
Development (OHCD ) an d we were given a n "Excellent" rating for "internal operations 
procedures" in late December. Th e fifth chapter, personnel policies was also prioritized due 
to the our expanding staff an d the lack of a personnel policy that dealt with policy issues 
such as: Aids, Sexual harassment, an d general staff policies. Th e personnel policy has been 
reviewed b y th e staff . Th e board will hol d a  three hour review to b e hel d prio r to 
ratification at the board retreat on Saturday February 20th 1993. 
The chapter on the Articles of Incorporation (chapter 3 ) has been completed an d await 
ratification a t the Feb . board retreat a s well. Othe r chapters are to prioritized at the 
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retreat for completion by our fina l board meeting in 1993. 
Another result this process has provided has been in the growth of the board as we have 
worked together on these issues. Whil e working toward consensus on many of these issues 
we have learned about each individuals attitudes,llll feelings, desires and i n some cases 
aspirations for our CDC. Thi s has led to a  growth in camaraderie, a sharpening of a 
common focus, and unity of the group. 
E. ANALYSIS / CONCLUSIONS / RECOMMENDATIONS : 
A. Genera l Observations: 
1. Communit y residents are better equipped with CED values than we ma y perceive 
them to be. I  had assume d that the CED values and philosophy we want expressed 
in our organization could not be articulated by our board members, and in some 
cases it might not even be present. 
2. I f one is going to undergo a process of planning and review much care must be 
given to the planning of the process. A  review of a strategic planning process is a 
must in order to avoid having your board wander and lose time during meetings. I t 
also would be helpful to have a consultant (which I did not have) who would assist 
the staff and board in establishing a preliminary process. 
3. I  found it difficult to estimate the actual amount of time needed to accomplish 
the planning. I  always found myself underestimating the amount of time needed to 
accomplish the next task in the planning process. I t takes time to get people to 
meetings, go through an agenda and have everybody on the same page at the end o f 
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the meeting. 
4. A s with all meetings, stick to the agenda and make the meeting enjoyable. Our 
ability to keep to the task through the early frustrations has made the outcomes more 
enjoyable an d our board meetings are now looked forward to by the board with 
greater expectation. Man y times it seemed as if I should change my NHC-CED 
project to something more easily controlled, or completed, the plans for a  new 
housing project or a  staff directe d project where th e outcom e coul d be bette r 
planned. 
5. B e sensitive to new leadership coming from the board. A s the process developed 
board members who were usually more silent began to become more assertive and 
have begun to play more participatory roles. A s a result of this process one of our 
more silent board members has joined our executive committee an d has agreed to 
serve as board secretary. 
B. Item Specific Recommendations: 
1. I  have found everything we have been taught in the New Hampshire College CED 
program in relation to the importance of the Mission Statement of an organization 
to b e true . I n discussing an d developing a  new mission statement fo r Nueva 
Esperanza, Inc., we have been able to create a common sense of purpose which we 
hope will help us focus our energies for the next few years. Ther e was a profound 
sense of accomplishment when the board finally reached consensus. Everyon e on the 
board ha d ownership . I  recommen d tha t ever y non-profi t revisi t it s missio n 
statement every few years as I have found this a rejuvenating experience. 
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2. Simila r to the above experience, the process of deciding what are the areas where 
the board needed to have training was also found to be helpful in building board 
camaraderie and a common sense of purpose. A s areas o f possible stud y were 
reviewed, board members were able to be presented in a non-threatening manner, 
many of the facets of CED. B y presenting every possible CE D topic we could think 
of an d having preliminary discussion on the topic , the staff coul d access to some 
degree the level of competency on the board. Sinc e this discussion took place after 
the developmen t o f ou r ne w missio n statemen t th e boar d wa s muc h mor e 
comfortable i n relating its feelings and desires. Th e board's comfort led to the 
prioritizing of items they felt were most urgent for the organization. Agai n I was 
surprised by the level of competency of the board in reviewing and prioritizing the 
ares that were to be developed for the training manual. 
3. A s mundane a s reviewing the Article s of Incorporatio n and By-Laws of the 
organization could be, we were able t o gai n new insight int o th e histor y of the 
organization by coming to an understanding of why the founding members drew up 
the legal documents in the manner in which they did. I n the case of the Articles, one 
of our founding board members visited with us and shared the hopes and dreams for 
the organizatio n during its inception . Th e effect o f thi s revie w was t o further 
consolidate the board into forging a common understanding of our CED work. 
4. I  strongly recommend that an y community based organizatio n that does not 
already have a  program management syste m implement on e immediately . Th e 
results of developing the management system far outweigh the intricacy of developing 
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a policy that will meet governmental requirements, board understanding, and be 
simple enough for a small organization to implement. Becaus e Nueva Esperanza 
uses CDB G fundin g any written management syste m mus t comply with specific 
CDBG regulation s concerning the use of those funds. Thi s particular topic was a 
concern of the board because we have begun to have developmental projects whose 
budgets are in the millions of dollars. I  believe the development of our Management 
system has been instrumental in building our boards trust in the staff as they now 
understand how we have been "doing business" over the last four years. Th e board 
has garnered a deeper appreciation for the staff as they have begun to recognize the 
constraints th e regulator y environmen t place s o n a  communit y developmen t 
corporation. Ou r board has begun to understand that the development "battle" is not 
just to develop a  plan and acquire the financing and build a project but how we 
report to government is as important. Finally , having the management system in a 
written board approved form, is helpful to the staff as it adds confidence, clarification 
of procedur e an d strengthen s ou r organization s capacit y t o hol d employee s 
accountable. 
5. Th e chapter on personnel policies proved the most difficul t of the chapters 
prioritized because of the many policies that had to be created. Thi s chapter more 
than any other held the mos t implication s for our board as the values o f every 
individual were tested with each ensuing discussion. Policie s such as Affirmative 
Action and Equal Employment Opportunity did not pose issues for the board but the 
ADDS policies alon g with the Smok e Free work place, an d Conflict o f Interes t 
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policies proved to be controversial. Th e importance of this issue is not what made 
them controversial but the ramifications the decisions will have on the organization. 
Systems were put in place for the yearly evaluation of staff, employe e benefits were 
standardized and grievance procedures were established. Th e dynamics that these 
policies instituted at the board were very strong as some board members thought we 
were "giving away to much" and others believes we could or should do better. I 
would recommend that any group doing personnel policies for the first time review 
various policies of CDC's that are comparable in developmental capacity and budget. 
If a group can first examine what others have as personnel policies it should alleviate 
some of the tension in the process. I n our case I did the research and put together 
a preliminary draft that was sent to the staff for review. Staf f reviewed it individually 
and responded to me, then we met as a group to follow up on all comments made 
to me privately. Onc e we reached consensus with the staff it went to the board for 
review. I f I could do this again I would collect all the information from other groups 
and form a committee of board and staff members (despite the boards reluctance to 
have committee s durin g this process) . I  would also recommend that personnel 
policies not be dealt with when or during a process when mission statements are 
being reviewe d o r operations procedure s ar e being established . I f no t fo r the 
urgency of having to review and upgrade our inadequate personnel policies I would 
of left this item for last as it raises the most tension among us due to the personal 
nature in which the document affects us. 
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Our next steps will include the conclusion of the manual and then an annual review of its 
contents by committee. I  firmly believe that our organization has vastly improved itself by 
undergoing a process that it chose for itself as opposed to the one I had outlined for it. As 
such, I believe my greatest triumph in this entire matter was the ability to let go and allow 
the process to be moved from where I had brought it to where the board wanted it to go. 
I have become a n even stronger believer that every community based organization must 
undergo a review of its ruling documentation and that those documents should be living for 
both the board and staff of an organization. I n reflecting on this experience I fear that my 
inability to capture the powerful changes that have occurred on my board of directors will 
diminish the importance of this experience fo r any reader of this document. I  can only 
implore you the reader to consider the possibility of having your board grow 50 to 70% 
more effective in their commitment, zeal and capacity. I f you would enjoy that level of 
growth explore the possibility... 
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